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Kount Lamiqgton Vuloanolog1cal Observationa 

The activity of Mount Lamington over tbe last balt year 
bas ter¥led to oollt"1rm oonolusions drawn trom earlier observations, 
namely that conditions ot slow decline in overall activity pointed 
towards a return to tne dormant state. 

There have been fluctuations in activity during this 
period, renewed dome building in some sectors or the crater and 
on one occasion, explosions were reported to bave occurred near 
the dome SWIII11 t. 

DOME MOVRUE;N'f • 

During August some movement of the southern sector of 
tbe lava dome appeared to take plaoe. An air inspection in 
september revealed a broad plateau-like shelf 1n tne zone whiob 
bad previously been gently sloping. In October Upthrust ot 
the terminal spine brought the height of the dome to 5424 teet 
above sea level. Disintegration and collapse from oool1ng and 
weathering subsequently reduced the height. Tbe last reading 
taken in January gave an elevation of 5380 feet for the dome 
aummi t. This pattern of lipthruat and collapse is characteristic 
or the dome building mechanics. 

Compared with t be aotivi ty or the first half of the year 
the overall dome movement bas been of a minor order. 

The available volcanic energy appears to be nearing 
exbaust1.on.. 

The aotua.l volume or gas emission appears to be declining. 
The crater cloud is generally much smaller than during the early 
part of the year. However, there Bl' e wide tl~tuations in 
apparent emission. It is still not uncommon to see a crater 
cloud ascending to well over ten tbouaand feet although its more 
usual beight is around 7 - 8 tnousaal feet. Atmospheric oon
d1tiollS play a large part in the apparent volume or tbe conden
sation cloud. 

ho instances of minor explosive activity were reported 
as llaving been seen by observers at Sangara on 7th November. 
The explosions occurred on the east Bide of the terminal spine 
sending ap a vertical oloud to a beigbt ot about 1000 teet above 
tbe summit and subsequently laterally distributing an ash cloud 
down the avalancbe valley tor a distaaoe of about a m1le. 

These explosions are attributed to small localised gas 
pockets released by dome movement wb.ioh was taking place around 
that time. 

During September a new high pressure vent was observed 
outside the crater on the southern Slopes. The vent is 
located on a very steep rock face about 200 yards soutb ot, and 
on the same level as, the rim of the south east breach in the 
crater wall. !he roar ot escaping gas can be heard quite 
distinctly trom tbe breach rim. Attempts to make a close 
inspection ot this vent were unauceesatul. !be crater wall in 
~bis southern sector appears to be the remnant of an ancient laTa 
dome. In addition to the bigb presaUl'e vem on tbe southern 
flank, a great number of small steaming points have developed 
on the northern flanks (or in•r crater wall) during the laat 
six months. 

Increased activity in tbis sector is not regarded as 
a1gn1t1oant tor three reasons. Pirstly, it has been una•pported 
by a sigRitioant increase in seismic frequency. Secondly, 
reoen, slow dome movement in tbis soathe~n sector indicates the 
existence of high pressure accumulations ot a normal order wi'tb 
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possible diversion channels to surrounding areas. Thirdly, debris 
from dome movement and finer grain erosional material has tended 
to seal off tbe large vents of the soutlli9rn Cl'ater trouat. 

These vents have been some of the most consistently active 
during tbe course of the eruption. !he blockage of vents in one 
sector of a crater frequently means iBCreaeed activity at another. 
The gas flow is diverted to other exit channels producing either 
an increase at old vents or establishing tumarole groups 1n mw 
areas. It seems highly pl'Obable that tbe new tumaroles tormed on 
the southern crater walls are due to au.ob a migration of esoape 
cbannels. 

GAS COO>OSl'llQ! 
It is now possible to traverse the dome swnmit without 

tne protection of a ias mask. The concentration of eulpb\11' 
dioxide in the gas trom tbe very numerous emission points 1a high 
enough to be ciistinctly unpleasant 'but provided tbat .reasonable 
care is taken to avoid the localised areas ot intense aotivity. 
tne summ.1 t area is negotiable. In ce.t'tain areas of the dome 
awmnit beated zones having no visi~le condensation cloud are 
encountered. In their vicinity a gas having a menthol-like odow-
was detected. 5o other gases were detected on the swnm1t area. 

SUlfbUr dioxide is not present in the high temperature 
gases emitted fl'om the twnarolea at the northern root of the dome 
and no d1stiogu1sbe.ble gas is present 1n tbe tn ••cond.ary fumarole• 
which persist in the avalanche valley Up to a little over three 
miles trom the orater. 

On the sout b aide of tbe dome the vents on the crater :tlooi
emit gas containing a slight amount of sulpbur di oxide and an eye -
stinging gas wb1oll was unidentifiable. Tbe atrongly aotive venta 
of the eastern flank of ihe dome emit gases of a oomposition 
a1milar to tbe swzm1t uea. 

otber than a sligbt decline in aulpbur dioxide conoentratio 
there appears to be little c nange 1 n tb.e compos1 tion of the gases 
ovel' tl'le last half yeal'. The relatively low concentrat1011 ar 
this gaa appears to be consistent with tbe waning of general 
aoti v1 t7. 

1'PfliffiBP~ 
No luminous etrecta bave been apparent during the latter 

balt at the year suggesting that general dome surface temperatQl"ea 
haTe tallen below 55000. Pnometer readings taken at widely 
separated points covered a considerable range and revealed a 
definite fall in temperature on tb.e eastern t'lank. 

Temperatures up to 400oC were reco.rded at a group ot' 
tumaroles at the northern foot of tbe dome on ths valley tloor 
juat below the limit of the talus apron. Tef1!peraturea o:t th• 
eastern flank vents oBtained a maximum of 35oli10 wbioh represanta 
a tall of roughly 100 0 dlll'ing th• laat nine months. 

On tb.e aoutbern aid•• the pressurized Tents which ea rge 
trom tbe crater floor yielded tempere,.tUl'es up to 130°0. Higher 
temperatures may exist, to~ recol'ding conditions are by no mean• 
ideal. Dense oloUda of bot gas are swept along the nal'row crater 
floor by the strong winds wbicb are .tunnolled through the deep 
trough formed by tbe dome slope and the southel'n crater wall. The 
gas trom these vents appeared to contain a maab higher percentage 
ot water vapour than elsowherie. Tbeir location suggestsd that 
groundwater may influence both gas compoaition and temperature 
oorxli tions in this area. Temporary lakes f'ol'lil in some pal't& or 
the adjaeent crater floor. 

Secondary twnal'Olea 1n tbe aab tlow trom the 1951 llal'Ctb 
eruption all yielded temperature less than 100°0. A mile and a 
half trom the crater a temperature ot 960 C waa reoo~ded and an 
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isolated vent a little over three miles trom the orater emitted 
gas at 66° C. 

WINIO AQf I.VITY. 

MON'l'B VOLCANIC 
TllUOBS 

Aug. 0.35 

Sept. 0.15 

Oct. 0.33 

Nov. - -
Dae. 0.12 

Jan. o.oo 

1110:ao 
TRDORS 

14-60 

12.55 

10.60 

- -
6 • .50 

10.90 

TEC'fOl'IC 
TDKoas. 

1.8 

----------------------·---------
The above table is indicative ot tbe low seismic :trequenoy 

existing at Lam1ngton over l'ecent montbs. •xcept tor a slight 
rise, in October, duing a powerful luni-solar maximwn there 
appears to be a proareaaive decline 1n trequency or ooourrenae at 
volcanic earthtremora. 

When •~los1ve potential was high during the early phases 
of the TOlcano's activity the trequency rose nigher than l(X)O 
tremors per day. 'the present seismic activity is negligible wan 
compared witb earlier oonditiotaa ot bigb explosive potential. 

Subterranean noises illdicative of energy trana:tere at 
depth wore a connon :feature of crater oba~rvations dUl'ing the 
t"1rst half of the year. Ali many as 10 pel' llour were occurring 
during Aprll. 

Recent orater inspections :failed to reveal a single 
occurrence of this phenomena. 

C QICLJJSIOli8. 

Tbe impo.rtan• subterranean em rgy transfe.t-a indicated b7 
earthtremors and lefpaeated rmbling bave declined in recent montbe 
to almost negl1g1 ble proportions. 'there bas been a correspom 1118 
decline in surface manifestations in that dome movement has been 
comparatively slight and gas em1sa1on bas become leas evident. 
Some oon:firmatton to this general picture of waning volcanic energy 
is given by consideration or existing temperature and gaa oompos1-
t1on. 

This pattern of slowlt declining activity bas about it an 
air of permanence, for abrupt changes 1 n cond1 ti ons would auglll' 
well for an ab~ltpt recrudesoenee of activity. 

Mo~nt Pelee gradually lapsed into solfatoric activity atter 
the 1902 eruption. It remained quiet for 27 years. Mount 
Lamington differs trom Pelee in tbat prior to its disastrous 
eruption, the period ot dormancy was mucb longer. 'f he pbys1cal 
state ot the lava su.ggeets a less active magaa th~n Pelee. Hence 
it seems probable tbat Lamington will nave a longer periQd or 
g_uiescenoe. 
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Tbe removal Of restr1ot1ona on the area surrounding tbe 
volcano is recommended. The eventual establishment of a 
vulcanological station 1n the area will act ae a safeguard against 
an,y developments in future 7ears. 

Feople visiting tbe crater should De warr.d that dangerous 
falls of rock occur at 1rreiular intervals from tbe do■e elopes 
and crater walls. 
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